--- Name of 501(c)(3) Organization --ReRun, Inc.
--- Today's Date --03/30/2020
--- Year Established --1996
--- Amount Requested --$4,000
--- Name of Executive Director --Lisa Molloy
--- Mailing Address --236A Waters Road
East Greenbush, NY
12061
--- Contact Information - Name and Title --Lisa Molloy
--- Work Phone --+15185956660
--- Email --lisa.rerun@gmail.com
--- Website / URL --http://www.rerunottb.com
--- Farm/Facility Name --ReRun, Inc.
--- Farm/Facility Physical Location (City, State) ---

236A Waters Road, East Greenbush, NY
--- Farm/Facility Mailing Address --236A Waters Road
East Greenbush, NY
12061
--- Brief Mission Statement --ReRun’s mission is to rehabilitate, retrain, and find adoptive homes for Thoroughbred racehorses when
their careers on the track are over.
--- In brief, what is your proposed use of the grant you are applying for? Please include 3 to 5 goals you
expect to achieve with the funding. --ReRun proposes to hold an educational open house to showcase retired NY racehorses. Goals of the
program include: 1) Educate the public about what happens to horses after retirement from racing; 2)
Educate the public about unique partnership programs that benefit horses and veterans; 3) Increase
interest in adopting retired racehorses.
Scheduled for a “dark day” during the Saratoga Race Track season, participants will be provided with
transportation between Saratoga Springs and ReRun. They will have an opportunity to learn about and
meet some of racing fans’ favorite retired horses. Saratoga Warhorse will conduct a presentation on the
equine assisted therapy program for veterans they operate at ReRun using Rerun horses. Information
will be available about some of ReRun’s partners, including NYTHA’s Take the Lead Program which
supplied 60 horses to ReRun last year. There will be under tack demonstrations and a Moneigh® Painting
demonstration. A question and answer session will be led by ReRun’s executive director, who has over
30 years of professional experience in the horse industry. Participants will be offered light refreshments.
--- If you received a grant from TERF (Thoroughbred Education and Research Foundation) previously,
please describe how those funds were used. --N/A
--- Please list the other organizations or major contributors that have provided funding to your
organization within the last calendar year. --NY Thoroughbred Horse Association/Take the Lead Program - $70,000+ NYS Thoroughbred Breeding and
Development Fund - $15,000+ Michael Dubb - $10,000 Chester Broman - $10,000 Michelle Nevin $8,000 Bill Parcells - $6,000 Max Hodge - $5,000 Mandy Laderer - $5,000 Vinny Viola - $4,500 Nick Zito $2,000 Gary Gullo - $2,000 NY Thoroughbred Breeders - $2,000
--- Please describe your charity’s public education/research efforts. --ReRun has conducted similar programs, including tours and demonstrations for New York State senators
and assemblymen, the National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame, various branches of 4H and Pony

Club from New York and Vermont, NY Farm Bureau Young Farmers and Ranchers Conference, and SUNY
Cobleskill.
--- Please describe any publicity your charity has earned within the last calendar year. Copies of news
articles or a brief summary of news coverage are acceptable. --Publicity in the past year has ranged from stories about well-known horses that were rehabbed at
ReRun to interviews of ReRun’s executive director.
BloodHorse ran articles on Uncle Sigh and Spring to the Sky each retiring to ReRun. America’s Best
Racing printed an article about warhorse Praetereo’s adoption from ReRun. In August, ReRun
participated in Hampton Classic’s Animal Adoption Day which received coverage on TapInto.net.
Both BloodHorse and America’s Best Racing ran articles mentioning ReRun as one of the 40
organizations accredited by Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance in 2019.
Beverly Strauss, the executive director and president MidAtlantic Horse Rescue, and Lisa Molloy,
executive director of ReRun, were interviewed for an article by America’s Best Racing about
transitioning a horse into life after racing. Lisa was also quoted in an America’s Best Racing article about
changing racehorse identification from tattoos to microchips.
--- List 2-3 things that distinguishes your organization and why TERF should fund this proposal. --Originally founded in 1996 in Kentucky, ReRun is one of the oldest Thoroughbred retraining and
adoption programs in the country. Located in Upstate New York since 2002, Rerun is now the largest
Thoroughbred rehab and adoption program in New York and boasts the premier adoption facility in the
North East. ReRun is the only New York State site for Saratoga Warhorse, a horse therapy program that
benefits veterans experiencing post traumatic stress.
Located 40 miles from historic Saratoga Race Course, ReRun is the ideal organization to educate the
public on post-race life for Thoroughbreds. ReRun seeks to counter the media focus on negative events
in the racing industry and demonstrate the positive work being done in the community to care for,
rehabilitate and retrain retired racehorses.
--- Please list your Officers with their Titles --Cecilia “Jackie” Ellis – President
Mandy Laderer – Vice President
Joanne Sassi Willcox - Treasurer
--- How many Directors/Trustees does your organization have? --11
--- Director Name (1) --Cecilia “Jackie” Ellis

--- Director Address (1) --730 Clay Kiser Road
Paris, KY
40361
--- Director Work Phone (1) --+18597497122
--- Director Name (2) --Mandy Laderer
--- Director Address (2) --40 Sunken Orchard Lane
Oyster Bay, NY
11771
--- Director Work Phone (2) --+15169785681
--- Director Name (3) --Joanne Sassi Willcox
--- Director Address (3) --414 Brooklea Drive
Fayetteville, NY
13066
--- Director Work Phone (3) --+13156379455
--- Director Name (4) --Pedro DePedro, DVM
--- Director Address (4) --PO Box 1353
Lexington, KY
40511

--- Director Work Phone (4) --+18593519492
--- Director Name (5) --John Park, DVM
--- Director Address (5) --5455 Lexington Road
Lexington, KY
40511
--- Director Work Phone (5) --+18599874303
--- Director Name (6) --Carrie Abfall
--- Director Address (6) --4356 Johnstown Road
Centerburg, OH
43011
--- Director Work Phone (6) --+17405075544
--- Director Name (7) --Scott Shapiro
--- Director Address (7) --510 Logan Street, #301
Denver, CO
80203
--- Director Work Phone (7) --+18083048988
--- Director Name (8) ---

Gary Sciacca
--- Director Address (8) --Hempstead Tpk & Plainfield #60
Elmont, NY
11003
--- Director Name (9) --Dan Torjdman
--- Director Address (9) --1677 8th Avenue, Unit 2R
Brooklyn, NY
11215
--- Director Work Phone (9) --+19175727075
--- Director Name (10) --Kim Zito
--- Director Address (10) --1 Flying Dutchman Way
Saratoga Springs, NY
12866
--- Director Name (11) --Rod Stewart, DVM
--- Director Address (11) --233 Lake Avenue
Saratoga Springs, NY
12866
--- Director Work Phone (11) --+15184901048
--- 1. Name - Job Title ---

Lisa Molloy - Executive Director
--- 1. Salary --$35,000/year
--- 1. Duties --Organizational and financial oversight and administration, liaison to board of directors, fundraising,
community outreach, marketing and communications, hire/fire staff, supervise staff, barn work, ride
horses, facilitate adoptions
--- 2. Name - Job Title --Sara Smith - Barn Manager
--- 2. Salary --$600/week
--- 2. Duties --Oversees day-to-day running of the barn, supervises staff, cleans stalls, turns out horses, feeds and
waters horses, wraps legs, changes dressings, gives medications as directed, holds horses for vet and
farrier
--- 3. Name - Job Title --Amy LeBarron - Trainer
--- 3. Salary --$600/week
--- 3. Duties --Work horses on ground and under saddle, works with potential adopters, trains horses for use with
Saratoga Warhorse
--- 4. Name - Job Title --Maryann Spry - Barn Help
--- 4. Salary --$15/hour
--- 4. Duties ---

Clean stalls, feeds and waters horses
--- 5. Name - Job Title --Kylie Weaver - Barn Help
--- 5. Salary --$15/hour
--- 5. Duties --Cleans stalls, feeds and waters horses
6. Rebecca Griefenberg - $10/application or update. Duties: Works remotely processing applications for
potential adopters and updates on adopted horses
7. Denise Film - $15/hour. Duties: Data input, records maintenance
8. Alyssa Miaello - Barn help - $15/hour; evenings and weekends. Duties: Cleans stalls, turns out horses,
feeds and waters horses

